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ASSESMENT OF ARTICLE 
COSCI – SEMINAR 2016 

 
Title The Influence of Ascorbic Acid, Creatine, and Creatinine on the 

Uric Acid Analysis by Potentiometry using Carbon Paste 
Modified Imprinting Zeolite Electrode 
 

Abstract fine 
 

Introduction Author need inform more advantage on using Zeolite instead 
of other material used.  

Methodology fine 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Results  
Reviewer curious about equation 1, it was true that accuracy 
have similar equation with recovery? It was important to 
show the equation of % accuracy  
 
 
 
 
 

Discussion fine 
 
 
 
 
 
 

How wellis the paperintegrated 
withcurrentresearch : 

This paper is novel, mainly on application of zeolite on 
potentiometric detection 
 
 
 
 

Bibliography/References:  
ok 
 
 
 
 

Adequacy of literature review  



 
ok 
 
 
 
 

Figures:  
 
 
fine 
 
 
 

Tables: fine 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Overallevaluation on the paper: 
 

The manuscript is very interesting, a new carbon paste 
modified imprinting zeolite electrode with high performance 
were developed for the detection of uric acid. Results 
contribute with the research in the area. With this I 
recommend to submitted on international journalin its 
current form. 
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How weil is itre paper ir:tegrated
rE*t*r fit*rrest r**earck :

it rn:as quiie ncvei

Bfifotiographyf ft eferenees: ir}eed carer"uil f-or ther*ference f*rrriat

ntiequacy ei iiteraiure review Quite relevant

Figures: Gcod

Tables: 1:^^;

Everall evaluaiion on the paper: Your engiish shr:uici be irnproueci and it's worthy to be
pi.ibiished in i6i;;'p6; of iniernaiional



T'fu* .[*lluelrt* *lf,A:+**r*folc Aeidn d-rrafin*, xnd Crealierixr ** fhr t;ric Acitl Ax*ly*is hy
Fotentinm*try using {.arbon Paste Msdified Imprinting Zeolite Eiectrode

Lfiraiui Kh*snnult*, ,4|fu Akzrslitt l,'y'idtt|i, Prilwntari h'{ztkii ihrtni

{.llsyr*f:1. i}cprm:*r:rrl, F*e.:t#J:. if'5i:i*r,"r'r: **tl }',:*izts;tit;Nl
( i tt t r, r, t's t I tt t,1 t r i il fi {.gu

Krs*ptt"t i.l, ,ii" lnluil,ivsits :nur*hs.7,u iiiJi ! i, intiottt.tiit

+{ i tt f{\i.!t)ttt.!rty ,;:;lll, tt'; f ltit'itltr!-i if:/,ni. t{fitf If .tiL. ti.!

ABS RACT
?Irt: lrigfr lrrv! ,i f;i'tr r.rr trl ili tf:r irr;r*. ;.u' i;filx r.s-tr;r:r*Jrt.f -n'lfll .st:En.: r;1.r,!r,:17.i.:,t .r:*# *.r

!a:vs!,:r tsf'urrt uriri iru iite brst*, is t'*tgttirr$. 7'he #ctit$ti tt,*trn*nl' tt.trrl in ths tn*lito! _iieid |r.t
tle.tcrmine urit: rtcid lcvels i.t .yrsectrtitslttsksme{rv,. T'he high tltter:lian li*tit t$ spectroph*tometflt
n*tlt*iJ;.t:rfirtir# gl ir:; *s rrsr:# fu:., &{:{r'J-Ii;rurr !t.* it:-;*i ur* is.tiii ri? }.r.}'IlJt?.1*.+r;,'li,'. w'l*sfr fiz*
*:,sttzplextt"lt tsf'serutn t??{ttt'ic€s'cuzrsing ltxcr tts .tclafin'ttv. ]'iee. tlet,eirryttnerct ol tnrytrinlett':ealite-
hrs,ssd "1sr?Jor i* utttly:r ut'ic' tr-'iLi hl, polct'tiitsj?t€in, hr# hte$ r':{xr"tiutis.ri. Thc c*t'hon pntie-lZ
eleetrrit{eslutwvtl {t rdtzgc rtf'urcas'urcment it/'l{}-6 l{}'1 14. Ntrntt /actrr o/'28.2 ml,'clettttle'i,

A,tc:rtrhic *cid, creutirw, rtr L:r€oittur?e d.tti nrst intert'ere ttn {ize u*c *ctif *n*i7',r;i,t hy potenttrLflxefrt'
usit-tg iize +tlcr:!rrtr"#, e:1pre'':scrf qi,ttsiue r;{seieciit,itt't:r-:riiittrni ri';;l yd,.ri. iitrlt i. -4st'tg*t:},t;j"ihe

iieyw o rds : u r i t: *. c i t i. c u t' irprl ll Lt.v e - l Z, s e l s {: i it, t t},, p oi r: ni i rsm e ir-t,

I\Tltrf tlt t 1"t(i\

i--iriu auid is iltu end liroduet r-'l-I.ur'irrr rticiallciiisrn. Thr rtonttai ievei ui'uric acid in the

bl**d is irr t1;* ri*rgr i)? f.4 t* -1.'? nrg,*L ifi r.1*ri]*n axd 3.4 tt: ?.* r]1g: rll- ir: *'*rx ii.i uie arid

has bt*r: used as a i:irrmarker tr,r diagnose i:ealiii pr*blerns because oi its ailiiity to cause sLrme

dang**ir* clis*ils*:;, -8"'*r*^ ilr:::*trtlllifig li:e {e1.els *l ririE: ari* !* t}:e 
'b*ily 

sh*ulcl i,tlrr,it-vi; i:s **ne.

The cor*nr$* i:,.:reni $]eii?{lri used ir: an*}yze riric aeici in tire rnerlical lieiri is spectr*phetometry

using *}:*:tric;ri r*;lgr:*i #r f,ilqyffiaiic l**lh*d. "1'h* r':et}:r":it *s*,J f* rklr-*nirr* the }e',,els *i'unc

aeid *:usi be selectiq,e treuluse *f *ric acid il:u*d logcth*r *,iih an*iirer eoilp*unds in ihe sarapie



susi) its fis**lr-tli{; a*d t}rat i*t*rfur* tlte iri*. ar:iri an*ltsis i:j. ilr.:*rp**nds s**h a-c *rs*rirre afld

creatini*e are ais* p*ientialil' inierfered the analysis of uric acid trecause oi tirc sirniiaritl,' of it

ir:::*t.i**ai gri)*p[ *r *trr*iur*, "lJi*s* 
*,;r:tpr*t"ulill rn**i rcs*]t *f ;.xi* acid ar':*lysis n*t eteruratu

anri dri n*i tepres.ent aciuai ieleis *f uric aci<.i irt ihe sauiple"

Van*r;s *i*rt-rq:*i:*r;:iril] *:ielh*ris rv*r* d*:.*k:F** li: s*ir,'* th* pr*hl*:x *n uri* a$le} *xilhsis

rneih{}d. Ti:e det*nnin*:i*n ci uri*: aciii hl rrriliarrnrein, ffieth{id have receivu-d rnueh interest

h**;r*s* ** ies.s.;,1i*ffiir,i1i ***rI ;rn<5 }ess tir*s {:Gn:iJlnrilg ctunp;rri;ii rr.r *,*}*rilxetric a?:d r'*rry,mati*

rnefhnr{e [1 ;l'i ]i*rr,,eyer, a ma.j.gr pr*i;irr:r enur,runtereri in ihis meth{Xl tr'l det*rrni*e urie acid is

th* int***rr*c* lrtr: a*r":*:i* *cir* ir: i:l{:*d ;:r:* r*'ilr* ll'}tir:ir c** lrt osidiz*d *t rhe p*fe*ti*ls

c--lose i{r iiie r:ric a*iri i5l.

Tk* pr*vi*u* *t*il_t'i:a.,.e *clrli:ped a rn*t'h*rl *l'cl*t**r:i*ixg Lu"ic *ciil k_t'trrct*xti<x*etry

using Zn* *ano 1vire.* eiecir+clc *r:,mebiirzsri uricase enzyrnc [6] The meth*d resulied

]]]f;anilrri1r9fii fiiilll* r:f l.*xi** - #.5x]{l-',\f. Thr fi1sasi:rrffsn1ra*g*:.r,as tir* riinile *i'u*r a*id

ccnceillrati*n in the Lri*+C, so the r*eii:oC is rery sujtabi* appiied to anaiyze cf ur;c acici jn the

hlq:eir.i "q*iiirfi. *ix*E:s*, irsci.r**i'- **iri and nr*l rJ+": **t i*f*rlbr* *n xrir aeiri *r:srivsis *s:ng the

deyeirrperi metheri. 'ihc ritirer st,-1d1, has r-rp+ried the use * ZnO na.n*flakes-based sensor

in:ri:*hiliz,*ri uris*s* {:nr,yr*f, l-r:r urie *i:i*;:r:;:11*is h_l- p*t*:ti*r**tr_i, i?1. l'irr: r*suils sh*rted rhat

ihe der,ei*ped sr*xlr has a measuring rangs ot'5.Cxii)-7 - i.5xl$-r &i, ihe rieteciion iin:it of

,.'-: , -i"*-xt{} ,\,f. Th* srfx*r i* n*i interiercd b'*- th* Llxs$*ncr *i'asci:rb;r acid. g}*cos* and uru=a.

P*tenti$metnc $:etfus{i xsing carbcl* paste elecr+<ies m*difieci irnprinrj*g ze*iite (cllrb*n pesle*

1Z; }t*s treci: rl*l*L>p*rl tr: ilttft*rir* thr 1*i,'r,1s *i'uri,; *r-id f*.tJ. Tlt* rrrth*ri ll*s fi*t i*trrlbred by

the presence af urea.



]r: ti:is *.*rk. c1e stadied rhe inilu*x,;* *f ilsc*rh:*;l*rrl" srei:finiri;;:*rl ure* *;: r:ri* acrd

anaiysis tr3' prrl.erttiomeirv r:si*g carii*n pasto eiecrede rn${iified impnlliing zeo}ite. imprinted

ze*iit*s 11as ryl&$ni*r'tr;rrd *:it* thr rc*sr r;rti* *t- carh**^ 5d.- sr:lirJ paraflin res*lterl lr:enr

previar"ls sturiies i8l. 'ihe ini'i*ence *iasc*rhie acid, creatinirc a*d creaii*e *,as deterr;:rined'by

a<k*i:tg *xcir **nlp'r:r:*rl ** t}:r r:ric.:r*iiJ st*nrlar* s*l*1i*n tq-!th the" I'ari*1i*n {}i"*orlcrnlrili.ron.

i:tihi:Biifi--Lr- i YI:,\rr.}trillt l\ l -.tt,

Hai*ri*l :r crci ;fi ii{nr r*t*nkt[i*n

L IlrmlL'a! tlsru !\cle UIIC i1['l[] t!-lUhi.l)" CIe,,iIlf]e aFtl ut'rAIlnine (.)igi]1ff-.rli{-litCil.i" aSCr)i-RiC iirild"

at*tic a*i,.J" sr:iJirfi"!1 ii(*t*i{i. a*rJ s*tJiurc }:r"rtrrixldc tri}:_i:$61*. *arb*x pr:rvr}*r s*lid prxrai}'i:r

i.folerck). Aii chernicais rl,ere anaiytieai grade. The ssive*i risetl *,as distiiisd rvaier. The siock

s*lusi** erf'rirj* *rid iu1 fuf 1liis ilriF*:rri h-v eliss*lvifis {i"i*Si} g unc asietr jir ab*ul i* xil

s*<iitlln hyciroxr<ie,iiic'o {'.r.'lvi anci iiiutsd with *ater *ntri iLru r::L in r,*iu*retric flasii. Stanriard

sr:iuiir"rn r:f u*'r-. ;:cril itJ-";-ii,i: hi 1\'erc pr{:F*red b-r- riilutii:g ai:prr:prialr rv*rking sol*lir:ns- anil

their pFl r,,'ere aci.iusteti 'u+itir tlre ari<iitian ot- acetate butlbr pLi 5. SanTple useii r,l.'as rrine fro:n

patirfits r:i a tr:-.*i pzr:*:*3*:gi*,;r1 *}inir.

The i*Stnrmentaii*ns sssd 11rgre nnieniinrnr'ter (ly$ffss36 5lii. r*fbrence elecirode

Ag,jAg{]l. }r*tplitt* rrli}gi":*t{: stirer Lah T*r;}r- tr:icr*pip*tts tub*, p-l* rn*t*r Scrr* Eas}.M*fiI*r-

Teied{} C:"riti}-i, senirifuge }{ilrer,il EBA 2{i, or,cn }iAilCO Vacuum Or,*n hfc-dei 5E5i.

pr.rli pr*p_vlen* t:q:i{i*. end g}asxvar*.

Procedure

Flit6ric'nyirl*r rifrrtr.$*r* $$ff{e * lX el*$tt;#*

^--t- 
- ---J _l _r I c.-! ._.t !-. ...:..'.-- .-.-t- ..t...- :---,---:__-:,- --t.1. ,_-lLi{l'[)t]n pastr clr{ju{.}uu \\:15 illilEtilalCIUl-e(l i)\'l!}!Xing f;ti'i]fit! Fr}\\'OSf. tiTlpr"liiling tEOitlE iti}rl

pamiTi* ltitl:;i nl*s* r;iti* *f 4i.t'15: -1: I8i *sslst*d b_r,i:rarixg. l,**lite *,as synti:esir-e'J b_v *tixi*g



'f[{}5. l'B{}]' an{i l'P,!}-tr rvith * nrti}* ratiq} rrp>ltrcl in thc f'revifius slrd3. l9l. Tl're *rir acid rvas

then extracteri fiorr ihr ze*lite frarrervork *sing rvarun \yaler t* produc.e irnpriniing zeolite. The

mE:<Jii-ieii *lt*:r'*dr *"as m;rd* b3,'irr.r*rting a,a *,ir* *l'rilr,rr lAgi tr: thr,ffiir-rclriipette tubr *nd *i}

mienrpipatie i'r-v s*iid parailin as mucir as 3,/4 arbe. F*rtherm$ffi, the rernai*ing part o{- ihe turhe

ruas filI*d }:y a p**t* *:a,J* pr*r.i*r:slv.

Determin*tian of me*sur€$E?rl rfift{le, Nernst J'actor cnd r€spofise time of the eiectrsrie

Milaslir*m**f rang* i.E r:htai:-r*rf b1.' measurinir tl"ie eiertcod* p*tentiai *n uric acrd sulutron I i] 
t 

Io

1{}-:'&{, subse<Xuenti-v ma,J* cfirr,j€ re}atrcnsl,lp b*tucen l*g eoncentratrr:n of'uric acid {lcg C6"

n;,;i ti*tl *l*e.lrtxt* p*te*lial. ll*xge *f ***r:rr:tr*ti*n that r*s*it ih* lin*ar cuftc is c*llecl

fl]easureme*i range, rvhile the siope of the iine*r cilr!'e represents the vaiue r:f i.iernsi factor. 'fhc

rflspr:ttsr ii*t* *i*l*crreii{* a.v*s rittrrrrix*<j t:t_r' r;iicuiilr*is t}:s €im* require$ b1' rhe *lsctr*des i*

respo*sf, i* ihr analyte untii prcr,ide ihe prirniial r,aiue.

S*I*rtil*t3' *f lfu* rtertrr*d*

T-!-,..!-.r1. j; I-.r, -l--r.-..J .-."- - lt- -^1--:l-.:^- --&'j-l-.-;)tl ---- -ll-,t^t- - I rlI n(- ss!s{-:llvll} t11 1;1t ulsulri)us. rxp!'CSSCU il\ srj}cL,tl\ II-v COulIlCIg!ll. lNji .1. \\ilS SIilOistl I!-lft}tisii tne

a*dititn ili- *:r:*rhi* ;i*i*- *r*rtixs fttr* crcaii*iile. i:*m;rtlunrls r..,,hi*Fr ar* *hca-vs r*exist r,t-itlr l:ric

acid ia urine or ser*Er -tar*pla, orr iire r:ric aciei s+i*ti*tr. Lirir, acid used rl..as 1L)-"1 lvf. tuhiJe

asr*rbi*'.rci*. crcitli::t a*rl *r**ti*ii:* -cv*s *dde* r,-iih r,'*rt**s cr-ifirffiti:rti*r:. l-1Te K;: ralue r,,'*s

I ! , ! 
' 

, t ! n - -- t l J -1 t /a mr ! I {r1r
calculaTCo nY l\4aICne0 l-[itcnila! ]vlcInGo lrv!!-rv! ] [ tr11.

..***r*rr*qr rr*rJ *exrlp* r$tilq frsr #rf-#r* sffcF*##

1--....- f rl.- .-.-+!..J. .l"r-1.--l rl-.-- .t- .-- -:.- --^----r-'-l -f -:--- ----.--!, -: : !-'1l'ctlraL'y (rl tIlC !r!cttltlu \{as {rUlA!netl [ruttllgR IncASUflng FOIC!iIiat $I Llt'irlg Sall]L\!e, LiiiC aCtO

stalrriiird s*]ufi**. *nrtr a**r *i:*:ples spihed b-1. uri* ar:id stirnr*lrd s*}r;ti*ir. Urirc *ampl*s n*r*

taken from the urinc L"of asluiis r.-.lllect*d or.*r 24 h*urs. Ths iirirci s*iuiion is their measured using



s*rb** Fast*-il" el*q:..tr*d* *nd its v*h:* sl:bstitut*rf i*i* th* li*ear n:grcs*** cqurrtir:n rl the

sianriarr{ e urvc to cirtaia ihe cor:centratial of each soir.rtiq:n. Ac.curacyrrecovery iRi calc,uiated h3.

suhstitutixg *****r:lr*ti*:: *f *;re;!: :citutiil* i*l* tire *quati*r: i.

xEstr *- t- Ar}} Illstit issl{}x

Perfornt*nte of the eiet'irode

i'*rii:*r:amc* *i t1:* *]*c**dr. sturli*il b_r* *pplvirrg *lertr***s t* it:r*srrrc il:* ixlt*ntitii *f the

electrode ** the soluti$* oi,;ric aciri lil-8 ivi tr. 1il-3 M using a r*ference eiecirode Ag'AgCi .

C*rr,* rel*ti*r:rh{pr b*trrr*n l*g {-,,r;.ri,.',i tr'Jith t}re r:*trn**} prr's*nt*i3 in Figur* la.

lv5 L*ric acid
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THE INFLUENCE OF ASCORBIC ACID, CREATINE, AND CREATININE ON THE 

URIC ACID ANALYSIS BY POTENTIOMETRY USING CARBON PASTE 

MODIFIED IMPRINTING ZEOLITE ELECTRODE 

Miratul Khasanah*, Muji Harsini, Alfa Akustia Widati, Prihantari Mukti Ibrani 

ABSTRACT 

 The high level of uric acid in the body is often associated with some diseases such as hyperuricemia, 

hypertension, renal and cardiovascular disease. Therefore early detection of the levels of uric acid in the body 

is required. The method commonly used in the medical field to determine uric acid levels is spectrophotometry. 

The high detection limit of spectrophotometry method confined it to be used to determine low level uric acid in 

serum sample, while the complexity of serum matrices causing lower its selectivity. The development of 

imprinted zeolite based sensor to analyze uric acid by potentiometry has been conducted. The carbon paste-IZ 

electrode showed a range of measurement of 10-6 – 10-4 M, Nernst factor of 28.2 mV decade-1, and response 

time of 34-44 s. The developed electrode has a high selectivity towards uric acid. Ascorbic acid, creatine, or 

creatinine did not interfere on the uric acid analysis by potentiometry using the electrode, expressed by value of 

selectivity coefficient (Kij) less than 1. Recovery of the method was (113.18±14.79)% (n=3). Comparison test of 

the developed method with the spectrophotometric method showed the accuracy of (94.47±14.64)% (n=7).  

Keywords: uric acid, carbon paste-IZ, selectivity, potentiometry 

INTRODUCTION 

Uric acid is the end product of purine metabolism. The normal level of uric acid in the blood is in the range of 2.4 to 

5.7 mg/dL in women and 3.4 to 7.0 mg/dL in men [1]. Uric acid has been used as a biomarker to diagnose health problems 

because of its ability to cause some dangerous diseases. Thus, controlling the levels of uric acid in the body should always 

be done. The common curent method used to analyze uric acid in the medical field is spectrophotometry using chemical 

reagent or enzymatic method. The method used to determine the levels of uric acid must be selective because of uric acid 

found together with another compounds in the sample such as ascorbic acid that interfere the uric acid analysis [2]. 

Compounds such as creatine and creatinine are also potentially interfered the analysis of uric acid because of the similarity 

of it functional groups or structure. These compounds cause result of uric acid analysis not accurate and do not represent 

actual levels of uric acid in the sample. 

Various electrochemical methods were developed to solve the problem on uric acid analysis method. The 

determination of uric acid by voltammetry method have received much interest because of less chemical need and less time 

consuming compared to colorimetric and enzymatic methods [3,4]. However, a major problem encountered in this method 

to determine uric acid is the interference from ascorbic acid in blood and urine which can be oxidized at the potentials close 

to the uric acid [5]. 

The previous study have developed a method of determining uric acid by potentiometry using ZnO nano wires 

electrode immobilized uricase enzyme [6]. The method resulted measurement range of 1.0x10-6 – 6.5x10-4 M. The 

measurement range was the range of uric acid concentration in the blood, so the method is very suitable applied to analyze 

of uric acid in the blood serum. Glucose, ascorbic acid and urea do not interfere on uric acid analysis using the developed 

method. The other study has reported the use a ZnO nanoflakes-based sensor immobilized uricase enzyme for uric acid 

analysis by potentiometry [7]. The results showed that the developed sensor has a measuring range of 5.0x10-7 – 1.5x10-3 

M, the detection limit of 5.0x10-7 M. The sensor was not interfered by the presence of ascorbic acid, glucose and urea. 

Potentiometric method using carbon paste electrodes modified imprinting zeolite (carbon paste-IZ) has been developed to 

measure the levels of uric acid [8]. The method was not interfered by the presence of urea. Zeolite has rigid structure, so 

that in the aqueous media can maintain the shape and size of its pore (to be selective) [9]. Conformity of the size and shape 

between the print in zeolite and uric acid molecule could increase the adsorption capacity of zeolite, which can provide 

high sensitivity for uric acid determination. 

In this work, we studied the influence of ascorbic acid, creatinine and urea on uric acid analysis by potentiometry 

using carbon paste electrode modified imprinting zeolite. Imprinted zeolites was manufactured with the mass ratio of 

carbon, IZ, solid paraffin resulted from previous studies [8]. The influence of ascorbic acid, creatinine and creatine was 

determined by adding each compound on the uric acid standard solution with the variation of concentration. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

Material and methods 

Chemical used were uric acid (Fluka), creatine and creatinine (Sigma-Aldrich), ascorbic acid, acetic acid, sodium 

acetate, and sodium hydroxide trihydrate, carbon powder, solid paraffin, tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS), tetrabuthyl 

orthotitanate (TBOT), tetrapropyl ammonium hydroxide (TPAH) (Merck). All chemicals were analytical grade. The 

solvent used was distilled water. The stock solution of uric acid 10-2 M was prepared by dissolving 0.1680 g uric acid in 

about 10 mL sodium hydroxide 50% (w/w) and diluted with water until 100 mL in volumetric flask. Standard solution of 

uric acid 10-8-10-3 M were prepared by diluting appropriate uric acid working solutions, and their pH were adjusted with the 

addition of acetate buffer pH 5. Sample used was urine from patients of a local pathological clinic. 

Fabrication of carbon paste – IZ electrode 

Carbon paste electrode was manufactured by mixing carbon powder, imprinting zeolite and paraffin with a mass ratio 

of 40:25:35 [8] assisted by heating. Zeolite was synthesized by mixing TEOS, TBOT and TPAH with a mole ratio reported 

in the previous study [10]. The uric acid was then extracted from the zeolite framework using warm water to produce 

imprinting zeolite. The modified electrode was made by inserting a wire of silver (Ag) to the micropipette tube and fill 

micropipette by solid paraffin as much as 3/4 tube. Furthermore, the remaining part of the tube was filled by a paste made 

previously. 

Determination of measurement range, Nernst factor and response time of the electrode 

Measurement range is obtained by measuring the electrode potential on uric acid solution 10-8 to 10-3 M, subsequently 

made curve relationship between log concentration of uric acid (log [uric acid]) and electrode potential (E). Range of 

concentration that result the linear curve is called measurement range, while the slope of the linear curve represents the 

value of Nernst factor. The response time of electrode was determined by calculating the time required by the electrodes in 

response to the uric acid until provide the potential value. 

Selectivity of the electrode 

The selectivity of the electrode, expressed by selectivity coefficient (Kij), was studied through the addition of ascorbic 

acid, creatine and creatinine, compounds which are always coexist with uric acid in urine or serum sample, on the uric acid 

solution. Uric acid used was 10-4 M, while each ascorbic acid, creatine and creatinine was added with various 

concentrations. The Kij value was calculated by Matched Potential Method (MPM) [11]. 

Recovery and comparative test of the method 

Recovery of the method was obtained through measuring potential of urine sample, uric acid standard solution, and 

urine samples spiked by uric acid standard solution. Urine samples were taken from the urine of adults collected over 24 

hours. The third solution is then measured using carbon paste-IZ electrode and its value substituted into the linear 

regression equation of the standard curve to obtain the concentration of each solution. Recovery (R) value was calculated 

by substituting concentration of each solution into the equation 1. Where R is recovery, Css is concentration of spiked 

sample, Csp is concentration of urine sample, Cstd is concentration of standard solution. 

x100%
c

cc
R

std

spss −
=     (1) 

This developed method was compared with spectrophotometry UV Vis as commonly used method in medical field to 

determine the accuracy. Accuracy was calculated by comparing the concentration resulted from the potentiometry method 

(Cdev) and spectrophotometry method (Cstd) as shown in equation 2. 

x100%
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c
A

std
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=     (2) 



 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Performance of the electrode 

Performance of the electrode studied by applying electrodes to measure the potential of the electrode on the solution of 

uric acid 10-8 M to 10-3 M using a reference electrode Ag/AgCl. Curve relationship between –log [uric acid] with –E 

(potential) presented in Fig. 1a.  

The range of concentrations that provide linear curve is referred to as a measurement range that was 10-6-10-4 M (Fig. 

1b), with a linearity of the calibration curve (r) was 0.9995. The response time of the concentration range was 34-44 s. The 

slope of the calibration curve, known as Nernst factor, was 28.2 mV decade-1. According to the research that has been 

previously reported that uric acid is a divalent molecule [12, 13], thus this method should produce the Nernst factor of 

(29.6±2) mV decade-1. As reported in previous study, the method had a limit of detection of 5.86x10-6 M. precision of 98.6 

to 98.8 % (n=3), and a life time of 10 weeks [8]. 

 

Fig. 1. Curve of–E versus –log [uric acid] (a) and calibration curve (b) 

Selectivity of the electrode 

One of the most important characteristic of electrode on the potentiometric analysis is its response for the primary 

compound (i) in presence of other compounds (j), which is measured in terms of potentiometric selectivity coefficient (Kij). 

Selectivity is the ability of electrodes to measure an analyte selectively wherein the analyte coexist with other components 

in a sample. Measurement of the coefficient of selectivity is required due to the presence of uric acid in the body generally 

together with other molecules that has functional group similar to uric acid, such as urea, creatine, creatinine, and ascorbic 

acid [14]. The selectivity coefficient in this research was determined by the Matched Potential Method (MPM) [11]. If the 

selectivity coefficient value is less than 1, the analysis of uric acid was not bothered by the presence of the interfering 

compound.  

The compounds used to study the effect of the matrix in this study were creatine, creatinine, and ascorbic acid. To 

determine the effect of creatine in the analysis of uric acid by potentiometric using carbon paste electrode was used a 

normal concentration of uric acid in the body which is 10-4 M. While concentration of creatine and creatinine used were 

1x10-5, 3x10-5, 1x10-4, and 3x10-4 M, respectively. Ascorbic acid concentrations used in this study were 5x10-6, 1x10-5, 

1x10-4, and 5x10-4 M, respectively. Selected concentration of creatine, creatinine and ascorbic acid in this study are based 

on its low, normal and high level in the real urine and serum sample. The value of selectivity coefficient (Kij) for each 

concentration is shown in Table 1. 

The each component that was suspected to interfere on the analysis of uric acid shows selectivity coefficient less than 

1 for each concentration, which means that creatine, creatinine, as well as ascorbic acid did not interfere to uric acid 

analysis by potentiometry using carbon paste electrodes modified imprinting zeolite. This occurs because the electrodes 

have mold and only recognize the specific molecules, namely uric acid. 



 

Table 1. Coefficient of selectivity (Kij) of carbon paste-IZ electrode to analyze uric acid in the presence of ascorbic acid, 

creatine, or creatinine as interfering compound 

Interfering compound (M) Kij 

Ascorbic acid  

5.0x10-6 0.1769 

1.0x10-5 0.3847 

1.0x10-4 0.7273 

5.0x10-4 0.2597 

Creatine  

1.0x10-5 0.2002 

3.0x10-5 0.1004 

1.0x10-4 0.0870 

3.0x10-4 0.1749 

Creatinine  

1.0x10-5 0.3267 

3.0x10-5 0.2093 

1.0x10-4 0.1023 

3.0x10-4 0.2059 
*) Concentration of uric acid used was 10-4 M 

Comparative test and recovery of the method 

The developed method has been applied to analyze of uric acid in the urine samples and studied its recovery. 

Determining recovery was done by measuring the electrode potential for the analysis of uric acid standard solution, urine 

sample, and urine sample that was spiked by uric acid standard solution. The concentration of uric acid standard solution 

used was 10-6-10-4 M. Data of the potential of electrode on the measurement of each solution is presented in Table 2. 

Table 2. Data of the electrode potential on the analysis of urine sample 

Solution 
E 

(mV, vs Ag/AgCl) 

Urine 23.90 

Urine + uric acid 10-6 M 23.91 

Uric acid 10-6 M -62.70 

Urine + uric acid 10-5 M 24.01 

Uric acid 10-5 M -37.20 

Urine + uric acid 10-4 M 25.00 

Uric acid 10-4 M -7.60 

Recovery of the potentiometric method to analyze uric acid and comparing the potentiometric method using carbon 

paste electrodes-IZ with spectrophotometric method commonly used in the medical field had been studied. Recovery of the 

method was obtained by spiking of urine sample by uric acid standard solution. Data of recovery values obtained are 

presented in Table 3. Data listed in Table 3 shows that spiking three uric acid standard solutions to an urine sample 

generate recovery of 96.18-123.04%. While the results of comparative testing of potentiometry method with 

spectrophotometric methods for 7 samples solution generated accuracy of 79.00-121.89%. The range of accuracy required 

by the Association of Official Analytical Chemist (AOAC) for the concentration 10-6-10-4 M is 80-110% [15]. 



 

Table 3. Recovery of the potentiometric method and comparative test with spectrophotometric method 

Sample 

Concentration (M) Recovery (%) Accuracy (%) 

Potentiometry Spectrophotometry*) Potentiometry 
Toward 

spectrophotometry 

Urine 1.89x10-3 2.39x10-3 

96.18 

79.00 

Urine + uric acid 10-6 M 1.89x10-3 1.94x10-3 97.28 

Uric acid 10-6 M 1.61x10-6 1.92x10-6 83.51 

     

Urine + uric acid 10-5 M 1.91x10-3 2.30x10-3 
120.34 

82.80 

Uric acid 10-5 M 1.29x10-5 1.31x10-5 98.42 

     

Urine + uric acid 10-4 M 2.08x10-3 2.10x10-3 
123.04 

98.41 

Uric acid 10-4 M 1.44x10-4 1.18x10-4 121.89 

*) data from clinical laboratory 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

The carbon paste modified imprinting zeolite electrode has a high selectivity towards uric acid. Presence of ascorbic 

acid, creatine, or creatinine did not interfere on the uric acid analysis by potentiometry using the electrode. Recovery of the 

potentiometry method using the electrode was (113.18±14.79) % (n=3). Comparison test of the method with the 

spectrophotometry method showed the accuracy of (94.47±14.64) % (n=7), therefore the method can be applied to 

determine uric acid in the urine or serum sample.   
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ABSTRACT 

 The high level of uric acid in the body is often associated with some diseases such as 

hyperuricemia, hypertension, renal and cardiovascular disease. Therefore early detection of 

the levels of uric acid is required. Spectrophotometry is the method commonly used in the 

medical field to determine the uric acid level. Its detection limit refers to a low uric acid level 

in a serum sample as the complexity of the serum matrices decreases its selectivity. The 

development of an imprinted zeolite based sensor to analyze uric acid by potentiometry is 

conducted. The carbon paste-IZ electrode shows a range of measurement of 10-6 M - 10-4 M, 

a Nernst factor of 28.2 mV decade-1, and response time of 34 s - 44 s. The developed 

electrode has a high selectivity towards uric acid. Ascorbic acid, creatine, or creatinine do not 

interfere with uric acid analysis using the electrode suggested as the value of the selectivity 

coefficient (Kij) is less than 1. The method recovery equals (113.18±14.79) % (n = 3). The 

developed method is compared to the spectrophotometric one and  shows an accuracy of 

(94.47±14.64) % (n = 7).  

Keywords: uric acid, carbon paste-IZ, selectivity, potentiometry. 

INTRODUCTION 

Uric acid is the end product of purine metabolism. The normal level of uric acid in the blood is in 

the range of 2.4 mg/dL to 5.7 mg/dL for women and 3.4 mg/dL to 7.0 mg/dL for men [1]. Uric acid has 

been used as a biomarker diagnosing health problems because of its ability to cause some dangerous 

diseases. Thus, the levels of uric acid in the body should always be controlled. Spectrophotometry 
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using a chemical reagent or the enzymatic method are the common current methods used in field of 

medicine to analyze uric acid content. The method used to determine uric acid levels must be selective 

because uric acid is found together with other interfering compounds [2].  Creatine and creatinine are 

also potentially interfering uric acid analysis because of the similarity of their functional groups and 

structure. These compounds presence hamper obtaining accurate results in respect to uric acid levels. 

Various electrochemical methods are developed to solve the problem of uric acid analysis. 

Voltammetry application presents a definite interest because it requires less chemicals and time 

compared to the colorimetric and enzymatic methods [3, 4]. However, the major problem encountered 

by this method is the interference of ascorbic acid and urine which can be oxidized at the potentials 

close to that of the uric acid [5]. 

A previous study [6] have advances a method of uric acid content determination by potentiometry 

using ZnO nano wires electrode immobilized by the enzyme uricase. Its measurement range refers to 

1.0x10-6 M – 6.5x10-4 M which makes it very suitable for uric acid determination in the blood serum. 

Glucose, ascorbic acid and urea do not interfere in case of this method application. Another study 

reports the potentiometric use of a ZnO nanoflakes-based sensor immobilized by the enzyme uricase 

[7]. The results show that the sensor has a measuring range of 5.0x10-7 M – 1.5x10-3 M and a detection 

limit of 5.0x10-7 M. The sensor function is not interfered by the presence of ascorbic acid, glucose and 

urea. A potentiometric method using carbon paste electrodes modified by imprinting zeolite (carbon 

paste-IZ) is also developed to measure uric acid levels [8]. Its application is not affected by the 

presence of urea. The zeolite has a rigid structure and it can maintain the shape and size of its pores (i. 

e. its selectivity) [9] in an aqueous medium. The conformity of the zeolite print size and shape and 

those of the uric acid molecule increases zeolite’s adsorption capacity which in turn provides high 

sensitivity in respect to uric acid determination. 

The present work reports a study on the influence of ascorbic acid, creatinine and urea on uric acid 

analysis by potentiometry using a carbon paste electrode modified by an imprinting zeolite. The 

preparation of latter is already described [8]. The lof ascorbic acid, creatinine and creatine is followed 

by introducing each compound of a varying concentration  to the uric acid standard solution. 



 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Material and methods 

Uric acid (Fluka), creatine and creatinine (Sigma-Aldrich), ascorbic acid, acetic acid, sodium 

acetate, and sodium hydroxide trihydrate, carbon powder, solid paraffin, tetraethyl orthosilicate 

(TEOS), tetrabuthyl orthotitanate (TBOT), tetrapropyl ammonium hydroxide (TPAH) (all products of 

Merck) were used. They were of an analytical grade. Distilled water was used as a solvent The stock 

solution of 10-2 M uric acid was prepared by dissolving 0.1680 g uric acid in about 10 mL 50 % (w/w) 

aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide ( a 100 mL volumetric flask was used for the preparation of the 

latter). The standard 10-8 M- 10-3 M solutions of uric acid were prepared by diluting appropriate uric 

acid working solutions, and their pH were adjusted through the addition of acetate buffer of pH 5. 

Urine from patients of a local pathological clinic was used as a sample. 

Fabrication of carbon paste – IZ electrode 

Carbon paste electrode was manufactured by mixing carbon powder, imprinting zeolite and 

paraffin in a mass ratio of 40:25:35 [8]. The process was assisted by heating. The zeolite was 

synthesized by mixing TEOS, TBOT and TPAH in mole ratios reported in a previous study [10]. The 

uric acid was then extracted from the zeolite framework using warm water to produce imprinting 

zeolite. The electrode investigated was prepared by inserting a silver (Ag) wire in a micropipette tube 

filled to its 3/4 by solid paraffin and subsequent introduction of by the paste already described.  

Determination of the measurement range, the Nernst factor and the response time of the 

electrode 

Measurement range was determined by measuring the electrode potential in a uric acid solution of 

a concentration ranging from 10-8 M to 10-3 M and the subsequent presentation of the dependence of 

the logarithm of uric acid concentration (log [uric acid]) on the electrode potential (E). The 

measurement range referred to the concentration interval where the relation pointed above was linear, 

while the slope of that line was equal to the Nernst factor value. The response time of electrode was 

determined by the time required to obtain a potential value referring to uric acid presence. 

Selectivity of the electrode 

The selectivity of the electrode, expressed by the selectivity coefficient (Kij), was studied through 

the addition of ascorbic acid, creatine and creatinine, compounds which always coexist with uric acid 



 

in urine or in a serum sample. Uric acid used was 10-4 M, while the ascorbic acid, the creatine and the 

creatinine were added in varying concentrations. The Kij value was calculated by Matched Potential 

Method (MPM) [11]. 

Method recovery and comparative test  

The recovery of the method was followed by measuring the potential in a urine sample, a uric acid 

standard solution, and urine samples spiked by a uric acid standard solution. The urine samples were 

taken from the urine of adults collected over 24 hours. The potential of the carbon paste-IZ electrode 

was read and its value was substituted into the linear regression equation describing the standard curve 

aiming to obtain the concentration of each solution. The recovery (R) value was calculated by 

substituting the concentration of each solution into Eq. 1:  

x100%
c

cc
R

std

spss −
=     (1) 

where R was the recovery, Css was the concentration of the spiked sample, Csp was the concentration of 

the urine sample, while Cstd was the concentration of the standard solution. 

The method described was compared to the UV-Vis spectrophotometrical one to determine its 

accuracy. The latter was calculated by referring the concentration determined potentiometrically (Cdev) 

to that obtained spectrophotometrically (Cstd) (Eq. 2): 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Performance of the electrode 

The performance of the electrode assembled is studied by measuring its potential in solutions of 

uric acid of a concentration ranging from 10-8 M to 10-3 M using Ag/AgCl as a reference electrode. The 

relationship between –log [uric acid] and –E (potential) is presented in Fig. 1a.  

The measurement range found refers to the concentration interval of 10-6 M - 10-4 M (Fig. 1b), 

where the linearity is characterized by r value of 0.9995. The response time is found equal to 34 s - 44 

s, while the Nernst factor estimated is equal to 28.2 mV decade-1. In view of the fact that uric acid is a 

divalent molecule [12, 13], the Nernst factor is expected to be equal to (29.6±2) mV decade-1. As 



 

previously reported the method has a limit of detection of 5.86x10-6 M. precision of 98.6 to 98.8 % 

(n=3), and a life time of 10 weeks [8]. 

 

Fig. 1. Curve of–E versus –log [uric acid] (a) and calibration curve (b). 

 

Selectivity of the electrode 

Selectivity is the ability of electrodes to measure an analyte selectively wherein the analyte coexist 

with other components in a sample. One of the most important characteristics in this respect electrode 

response to primary compound (i) in presence of other compounds (j), which is measured in terms of 

the potentiometric selectivity coefficient (Kij). The estimation of the coefficient of selectivity is 

required due to the presence of uric acid in the body together with other molecules of functional 

groups similar to those of uric acid, such as urea, creatine, creatinine, and ascorbic acid [14]. The 

selectivity coefficient is determined in this research by the Matched Potential Method (MPM) [11]. If 

the selectivity coefficient value is less than 1, the analysis of uric acid is not hampered by the presence 

of the interfering compounds.  

Creatine, creatinine, and ascorbic acid are the compounds used to study the effect of the matrix in 

this investigation. The concentration of uric acid used coincides with that in the body which is 10-4 M. 

The concentrations of creatine and creatinine used are 1x10-5 M, 3x10-5 M, 1x10-4 M, and 3x10-4 M, 

while those of ascorbic acid refer to 5x10-6 M, 1x10-5 M, 1x10-4 M, and 5x10-4 M. The choice of the 

concentrations values pointed above is determined by these substances low, normal and high levels in 

real urine and serum samples. The value of the selectivity coefficient (Kij) for each concentration is 

shown in Table 1. 



 

 It is seen that the selectivity coefficient is less than 1 for each concentration of the compounds 

suspected to interfere with the analysis of uric acid. This means that creatine, creatinine, as well as 

ascorbic acid do not hamper uric acid analysis by potentiometry using the electrode assembled. It is so 

because the electrode recognizes specific molecules, namely uric acid. 

Table 1. Coefficient of selectivity (Kij) of carbon paste-IZ electrode obtained in the course of analysis 

of uric acid in presence of ascorbic acid, creatine, and creatinine as interfering compounds. 

Interfering compound 

(M) 

Kij 

Ascorbic acid  

5.0x10-6 0.1769 

1.0x10-5 0.3847 

1.0x10-4 0.7273 

5.0x10-4 0.2597 

Creatine  

1.0x10-5 0.2002 

3.0x10-5 0.1004 

1.0x10-4 0.0870 

3.0x10-4 0.1749 

Creatinine  

1.0x10-5 0.3267 

3.0x10-5 0.2093 

1.0x10-4 0.1023 

3.0x10-4 0.2059 

*) Concentration of uric acid used was 10-4 M 

 

Comparative test and recovery of the method 

The recovery of the method applied is identified by measuring the electrode potential in a uric acid 

standard solution, a urine sample, and a urine sample spiked by a uric acid standard solution. The 

concentration of the uric acid standard solution used is 10-6 M - 10-4 M.  The electrode potential values 

obtained are listed in Table 2. 

 

 

 

 

Table 2. Values of the electrode potential obtained in the course of analysis of a urine sample. 

Solution 
E 

(mV, vs Ag/AgCl) 



 

Urine 23.90 

Urine + uric acid 10-6 M 23.91 

Uric acid 10-6 M -62.70 

Urine + uric acid 10-5 M 24.01 

Uric acid 10-5 M -37.20 

Urine + uric acid 10-4 M 25.00 

Uric acid 10-4 M -7.60 

 

  The data referring to the juxtaposition of the method considered and the spectrophotometrical 

analysis usually applied are summarized in Table 3. It is evident that 3 the recovery of the method 

advanced reaches 96.18 - 123.04 % in case of spiking uric acid solutions of three different 

concentrations to a urine sample. The results referring to the comparative testing of potentiometry and 

spectrophotometry in case of 7 sample solutions show accuracy of 79.00 % - 121.89 %. The range of 

accuracy required by the Association of Official Analytical Chemist (AOAC) for the concentration 

range of 10-6 M - 10-4 M is 80 – 110 % [15]. 

Table 3. Data illustrating the potentiometric method recovery and its juxtaposition to 

spectrophotometry. 

 

Sample 

Concentration (M) 
Recovery 

(%) 
Accuracy (%) 

Potentiometry 
Spectrophotometr

y*) 

Potentiomet

ry 

Toward 

spectrophotomet

ry 

Urine 1.89x10-3 2.39x10-3 

96.18 

79.00 

Urine + uric acid 10-6 

M 1.89x10-3 1.94x10-3 97.28 

Uric acid 10-6 M 1.61x10-6 1.92x10-6 83.51 

     

Urine + uric acid 10-5 

M 1.91x10-3 2.30x10-3 120.34 82.80 

Uric acid 10-5 M 1.29x10-5 1.31x10-5 98.42 

     

Urine + uric acid 10-4 

M 2.08x10-3 2.10x10-3 123.04 98.41 

Uric acid 10-4 M 1.44x10-4 1.18x10-4 121.89 

*) data from clinical laboratory 

 

CONCLUSIONS 



 

A carbon paste electrode modified by an imprinting zeolite is prepared. It has a high selectivity 

towards uric acid. The presence of ascorbic acid, creatine, or creatinine does not affect uric acid 

analysis by potentiometry using the electrode assembled. The recovery of the potentiometry method 

amounts to (113.18±14.79) % (n=3). The comparison of the method to the spectrophotometrical 

analysis usually applied shows an accuracy of (94.47±14.64) % (n=7). It is concluded that the method 

can be applied to determine uric acid in urine or a serum sample.   
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THE INFLUENCE OF ASCORBIC ACID, CREATINE, AND CREATININE                        
ON THE URIC ACID ANALYSIS BY POTENTIOMETRY USING A CARBON PASTE                               

MODIFIED IMPRINTING ZEOLITE ELECTRODE

Miratul Khasanah, Muji Harsini, Alfa Akustia Widati, Prihantari Mukti Ibrani

ABSTRACT

 The high level of uric acid in the body is often associated with some diseases such as hyperuricemia, hypertension, 
renal and cardiovascular disease. Therefore early detection of the levels of uric acid is required. Spectrophotometry is the 
method commonly used in the medical field to determine the uric acid level. Its detection limit refers to a low uric acid 
level in a serum sample as the complexity of the serum matrices decreases its selectivity. The development of an imprinted 
zeolite based sensor to analyze uric acid by potentiometry is conducted. The carbon paste-IZ electrode shows a range 
of measurement of 10-6 M - 10-4 M, a Nernst factor of 28.2 mV decade-1, and response time of 34 s - 44 s. The developed 
electrode has a high selectivity towards uric acid. Ascorbic acid, creatine, or creatinine do not interfere with uric acid 
analysis using the electrode suggested as the value of the selectivity coefficient (Kij) is less than 1. The method recovery 
equals (113.18±14.79) % (n = 3). The developed method is compared to the spectrophotometric one and  shows an ac-
curacy of (94.47±14.64) % (n = 7). 
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INTRODUCTION

Uric acid is the end product of purine metabolism. 
The normal level of uric acid in the blood is in the range 
of 2.4 mg/dL to 5.7 mg/dL for women and 3.4 mg/dL 
to 7.0 mg/dL for men [1]. Uric acid has been used as 
a biomarker diagnosing health problems because of 
its ability to cause some dangerous diseases. Thus, the 
levels of uric acid in the body should always be con-
trolled. Spectrophotometry using a chemical reagent or 
the enzymatic method are the common current methods 
used in field of medicine to analyze uric acid content. 
The method used to determine uric acid levels must be 
selective because uric acid is found together with other 
interfering compounds [2].  Creatine and creatinine are 
also potentially interfering uric acid analysis because of 
the similarity of their functional groups and structure. 
These compounds presence hamper obtaining accurate 

results in respect to uric acid levels.
Various electrochemical methods are developed to 

solve the problem of uric acid analysis. Voltammetry 
application presents a definite interest because it requires 
less chemicals and time compared to the colorimetric 
and enzymatic methods [3, 4]. However, the major 
problem encountered by this method is the interference 
of ascorbic acid and urine which can be oxidized at the 
potentials close to that of the uric acid [5].

A previous study [6] have advances a method of 
uric acid content determination by potentiometry using 
ZnO nano wires electrode immobilized by the enzyme 
uricase. Its measurement range refers to 1.0x10-6 M – 
6.5x10-4 M which makes it very suitable for uric acid 
determination in the blood serum. Glucose, ascorbic 
acid and urea do not interfere in case of this method 
application. Another study reports the potentiometric 
use of a ZnO nanoflakes-based sensor immobilized by 
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the enzyme uricase [7]. The results show that the sensor 
has a measuring range of 5.0x10-7 M – 1.5x10-3 M and 
a detection limit of 5.0x10-7 M. The sensor function is 
not interfered by the presence of ascorbic acid, glucose 
and urea. A potentiometric method using carbon paste 
electrodes modified by imprinting zeolite (carbon paste-
IZ) is also developed to measure uric acid levels [8]. 
Its application is not affected by the presence of urea. 
The zeolite has a rigid structure and it can maintain the 
shape and size of its pores (i. e. its selectivity) [9] in an 
aqueous medium. The conformity of the zeolite print size 
and shape and those of the uric acid molecule increases 
zeolite’s adsorption capacity which in turn provides high 
sensitivity in respect to uric acid determination.

The present work reports a study on the influence of 
ascorbic acid, creatinine and urea on uric acid analysis 
by potentiometry using a carbon paste electrode modified 
by an imprinting zeolite. The preparation of latter is al-
ready described [8]. The lof ascorbic acid, creatinine and 
creatine is followed by introducing each compound of a 
varying concentration  to the uric acid standard solution.

EXPERIMENTAL

Material and methods
Uric acid (Fluka), creatine and creatinine (Sigma-

Aldrich), ascorbic acid, acetic acid, sodium acetate, 
and sodium hydroxide trihydrate, carbon powder, solid 
paraffin, tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS), tetrabuthyl 
orthotitanate (TBOT), tetrapropyl ammonium hydrox-
ide (TPAH) (all products of Merck) were used. They 
were of an analytical grade. Distilled water was used 
as a solvent. The stock solution of 10-2 M uric acid was 
prepared by dissolving 0.1680 g uric acid in about 10 
mL 50 % (w/w) aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide 
(a 100 mL volumetric flask was used for the preparation 
of the latter). The standard 10-8 M - 10-3 M solutions of 
uric acid were prepared by diluting appropriate uric acid 
working solutions, and their pH were adjusted through 
the addition of acetate buffer of pH 5. Urine from patients 
of a local pathological clinic was used as a sample.

Fabrication of carbon paste – IZ electrode
Carbon paste electrode was manufactured by mix-

ing carbon powder, imprinting zeolite and paraffin in a 
mass ratio of 40:25:35 [8]. The process was assisted by 
heating. The zeolite was synthesized by mixing TEOS, 
TBOT and TPAH in mole ratios reported in a previous 
study [10]. The uric acid was then extracted from the 
zeolite framework using warm water to produce imprint-
ing zeolite. The electrode investigated was prepared by 
inserting a silver (Ag) wire in a micropipette tube filled 
to its 3/4 by solid paraffin and subsequent introduction 
of by the paste already described. 

Determination of the measurement range, the 
Nernst factor and the response time of the electrode

Measurement range was determined by measuring 
the electrode potential in a uric acid solution of a concen-
tration ranging from 10-8 M to 10-3 M and the subsequent 
presentation of the dependence of the logarithm of uric 
acid concentration (log [uric acid]) on the electrode 
potential (E). The measurement range referred to the 
concentration interval where the relation pointed above 
was linear, while the slope of that line was equal to the 
Nernst factor value. The response time of electrode was 
determined by the time required to obtain a potential 
value referring to uric acid presence.

Selectivity of the electrode
The selectivity of the electrode, expressed by the 

selectivity coefficient (Kij), was studied through the 
addition of ascorbic acid, creatine and creatinine, com-
pounds which always coexist with uric acid in urine or 
in a serum sample. Uric acid used was 10-4 M, while the 
ascorbic acid, the creatine and the creatinine were added 
in varying concentrations. The Kij value was calculated 
by Matched Potential Method (MPM) [11].

Method recovery and comparative test 
The recovery of the method was followed by meas-

uring the potential in a urine sample, a uric acid standard 
solution, and urine samples spiked by a uric acid standard 
solution. The urine samples were taken from the urine 
of adults collected over 24 hours. The potential of the 
carbon paste-IZ electrode was read and its value was 
substituted into the linear regression equation describing 
the standard curve aiming to obtain the concentration of 
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each solution. The recovery (R) value was calculated by 
substituting the concentration of each solution into Eq. 1: 

ss sp

std

c c
R x100%

c

−=                       (1)

where R was the recovery, Css was the concentration 
of the spiked sample, Csp was the concentration of the 
urine sample, while Cstd was the concentration of the 
standard solution.

The method described was compared to the UV-Vis 
spectrophotometrical one to determine its accuracy. 
The latter was calculated by referring the concentration 
determined potentiometrically (Cdev) to that obtained 
spectrophotometrically (Cstd) (Eq. 2):

x100%
c
cA

std

dev=                    (2)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Performance of the electrode
The performance of the electrode assembled is stud-

ied by measuring its potential in solutions of uric acid of 
a concentration ranging from 10-8 M to 10-3 M using Ag/
AgCl as a reference electrode. The relationship between 
–log [uric acid] and –E (potential) is presented in Fig. 1a. 

The measurement range found refers to the con-
centration interval of 10-6 M - 10-4 M (Fig. 1b), where 
the linearity is characterized by r value of 0.9995. The 

response time is found equal to 34 s - 44 s, while the 
Nernst factor estimated is equal to 28.2 mV decade-1. In 
view of the fact that uric acid is a divalent molecule [12, 
13], the Nernst factor is expected to be equal to (29.6±2) 
mV decade-1. As previously reported the method has a 
limit of detection of 5.86x10-6 M. precision of 98.6 to 
98.8 % (n=3), and a life time of 10 weeks [8].

Selectivity of the electrode
Selectivity is the ability of electrodes to measure 

an analyte selectively wherein the analyte coexist with 
other components in a sample. One of the most impor-
tant characteristics in this respect electrode response to 
primary compound (i) in presence of other compounds 
(j), which is measured in terms of the potentiometric 
selectivity coefficient (Kij). The estimation of the coef-
ficient of selectivity is required due to the presence of 
uric acid in the body together with other molecules of 
functional groups similar to those of uric acid, such as 
urea, creatine, creatinine, and ascorbic acid [14]. The 
selectivity coefficient is determined in this research 
by the Matched Potential Method (MPM) [11]. If the 
selectivity coefficient value is less than 1, the analysis 
of uric acid is not hampered by the presence of the in-
terfering compounds. 

Creatine, creatinine, and ascorbic acid are the 
compounds used to study the effect of the matrix in 
this investigation. The concentration of uric acid used 
coincides with that in the body which is 10-4 M. The 

Fig. 1. Curve of –E versus –log [uric acid] (a) and calibration curve (b).
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concentrations of creatine and creatinine used are 1x10-5 
M, 3x10-5 M, 1x10-4 M, and 3x10-4 M, while those of 
ascorbic acid refer to 5x10-6 M, 1x10-5 M, 1x10-4 M, 
and 5x10-4 M. The choice of the concentrations values 
pointed above is determined by these substances low, 
normal and high levels in real urine and serum samples. 
The value of the selectivity coefficient (Kij) for each 
concentration is shown in Table 1.

 It is seen that the selectivity coefficient is less than 1 

for each concentration of the compounds suspected 
to interfere with the analysis of uric acid. This means 
that creatine, creatinine, as well as ascorbic acid do 
not hamper uric acid analysis by potentiometry using 
the electrode assembled. It is so because the electrode 
recognizes specific molecules, namely uric acid.

Comparative test and recovery of the method
The recovery of the method applied is identified by 

measuring the electrode potential in a uric acid standard 
solution, a urine sample, and a urine sample spiked by 
a uric acid standard solution. The concentration of the 
uric acid standard solution used is 10-6 M - 10-4 M.  The 
electrode potential values obtained are listed in Table 2.

The data referring to the juxtaposition of the method 
considered and the spectrophotometrical analysis usually 
applied are summarized in Table 3. It is evident that 3 
the recovery of the method advanced reaches 96.18 - 
123.04 % in case of spiking uric acid solutions of three 
different concentrations to a urine sample. The results 

Table 1. Coefficient of selectivity (Kij) of carbon paste-IZ 
electrode obtained in the course of analysis of uric acid 
in presence of ascorbic acid, creatine, and creatinine as 
interfering compounds.  

Interfering compound (M) Kij 
 

Ascorbic acid  
5.0x10-6 0.1769 
1.0x10-5 0.3847 
1.0x10-4 0.7273 
5.0x10-4 0.2597 

Creatine  
1.0x10-5 0.2002 
3.0x10-5 0.1004 
1.0x10-4 0.0870 
3.0x10-4 0.1749 

Creatinine  
1.0x10-5 0.3267 
3.0x10-5 0.2093 
1.0x10-4 0.1023 
3.0x10-4 0.2059 

*) Concentration of uric acid used was 10-4 M 

 

Table 2. Values of the electrode potential obtained in the 
course of analysis of a urine sample.

Solution E 
(mV, vs Ag/AgCl) 

Urine 23.90 
Urine + uric acid 10-6 M 23.91 
Uric acid 10-6 M -62.70 
Urine + uric acid 10-5 M 24.01 
Uric acid 10-5 M -37.20 
Urine + uric acid 10-4 M 25.00 
Uric acid 10-4 M -7.60 

 

Table 3. Data illustrating the potentiometric method recovery and its juxtaposition to spectrophotometry. 

Sample 
Concentration (M) Recovery (%) Accuracy (%) 

Potentiometry Spectrophotometry
*) Potentiometry Toward 

spectrophotometry 
Urine 1.89x10-3 2.39x10-3 

96.18 
79.00 

Urine + uric acid 10-6 M 1.89x10-3 1.94x10-3 97.28 
Uric acid 10-6 M 1.61x10-6 1.92x10-6 83.51 
     
Urine + uric acid 10-5 M 1.91x10-3 2.30x10-3 120.34 82.80 
Uric acid 10-5 M 1.29x10-5 1.31x10-5 98.42 
     
Urine + uric acid 10-4 M 2.08x10-3 2.10x10-3 123.04 98.41 
Uric acid 10-4 M 1.44x10-4 1.18x10-4 121.89 

   *) data from clinical laboratory 
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referring to the comparative testing of potentiometry and 
spectrophotometry in case of 7 sample solutions show 
accuracy of 79.00 % - 121.89 %. The range of accuracy 
required by the Association of Official Analytical Chem-
ist (AOAC) for the concentration range of 10-6 M - 10-4 
M is 80-110 % [15].

CONCLUSIONS

A carbon paste electrode modified by an imprinting 
zeolite is prepared. It has a high selectivity towards uric 
acid. The presence of ascorbic acid, creatine, or creatinine 
does not affect uric acid analysis by potentiometry using 
the electrode assembled. The recovery of the potentiome-
try method amounts to (113.18±14.79) % (n=3). The com-
parison of the method to the spectrophotometrical analysis 
usually applied shows an accuracy of (94.47±14.64) % 
(n=7). It is concluded that the method can be applied to 
determine uric acid in urine or a serum sample. 
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THE INFLUENCE OF ASCORBIC ACID, CREATINE, AND CREATININE                        
ON THE URIC ACID ANALYSIS BY POTENTIOMETRY USING A CARBON PASTE                               

MODIFIED IMPRINTING ZEOLITE ELECTRODE

Miratul Khasanah, Muji Harsini, Alfa Akustia Widati, Prihantari Mukti Ibrani

ABSTRACT

 The high level of uric acid in the body is often associated with some diseases such as hyperuricemia, hypertension, 
renal and cardiovascular disease. Therefore early detection of the levels of uric acid is required. Spectrophotometry is the 
method commonly used in the medical field to determine the uric acid level. Its detection limit refers to a low uric acid 
level in a serum sample as the complexity of the serum matrices decreases its selectivity. The development of an imprinted 
zeolite based sensor to analyze uric acid by potentiometry is conducted. The carbon paste-IZ electrode shows a range 
of measurement of 10-6 M - 10-4 M, a Nernst factor of 28.2 mV decade-1, and response time of 34 s - 44 s. The developed 
electrode has a high selectivity towards uric acid. Ascorbic acid, creatine, or creatinine do not interfere with uric acid 
analysis using the electrode suggested as the value of the selectivity coefficient (Kij) is less than 1. The method recovery 
equals (113.18±14.79) % (n = 3). The developed method is compared to the spectrophotometric one and  shows an ac-
curacy of (94.47±14.64) % (n = 7). 
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INTRODUCTION

Uric acid is the end product of purine metabolism. 
The normal level of uric acid in the blood is in the range 
of 2.4 mg/dL to 5.7 mg/dL for women and 3.4 mg/dL 
to 7.0 mg/dL for men [1]. Uric acid has been used as 
a biomarker diagnosing health problems because of 
its ability to cause some dangerous diseases. Thus, the 
levels of uric acid in the body should always be con-
trolled. Spectrophotometry using a chemical reagent or 
the enzymatic method are the common current methods 
used in field of medicine to analyze uric acid content. 
The method used to determine uric acid levels must be 
selective because uric acid is found together with other 
interfering compounds [2].  Creatine and creatinine are 
also potentially interfering uric acid analysis because of 
the similarity of their functional groups and structure. 
These compounds presence hamper obtaining accurate 

results in respect to uric acid levels.
Various electrochemical methods are developed to 

solve the problem of uric acid analysis. Voltammetry 
application presents a definite interest because it requires 
less chemicals and time compared to the colorimetric 
and enzymatic methods [3, 4]. However, the major 
problem encountered by this method is the interference 
of ascorbic acid and urine which can be oxidized at the 
potentials close to that of the uric acid [5].

A previous study [6] have advances a method of 
uric acid content determination by potentiometry using 
ZnO nano wires electrode immobilized by the enzyme 
uricase. Its measurement range refers to 1.0x10-6 M – 
6.5x10-4 M which makes it very suitable for uric acid 
determination in the blood serum. Glucose, ascorbic 
acid and urea do not interfere in case of this method 
application. Another study reports the potentiometric 
use of a ZnO nanoflakes-based sensor immobilized by 
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the enzyme uricase [7]. The results show that the sensor 
has a measuring range of 5.0x10-7 M – 1.5x10-3 M and 
a detection limit of 5.0x10-7 M. The sensor function is 
not interfered by the presence of ascorbic acid, glucose 
and urea. A potentiometric method using carbon paste 
electrodes modified by imprinting zeolite (carbon paste-
IZ) is also developed to measure uric acid levels [8]. 
Its application is not affected by the presence of urea. 
The zeolite has a rigid structure and it can maintain the 
shape and size of its pores (i. e. its selectivity) [9] in an 
aqueous medium. The conformity of the zeolite print size 
and shape and those of the uric acid molecule increases 
zeolite’s adsorption capacity which in turn provides high 
sensitivity in respect to uric acid determination.

The present work reports a study on the influence of 
ascorbic acid, creatinine and urea on uric acid analysis 
by potentiometry using a carbon paste electrode modified 
by an imprinting zeolite. The preparation of latter is al-
ready described [8]. The lof ascorbic acid, creatinine and 
creatine is followed by introducing each compound of a 
varying concentration  to the uric acid standard solution.

EXPERIMENTAL

Material and methods
Uric acid (Fluka), creatine and creatinine (Sigma-

Aldrich), ascorbic acid, acetic acid, sodium acetate, 
and sodium hydroxide trihydrate, carbon powder, solid 
paraffin, tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS), tetrabuthyl 
orthotitanate (TBOT), tetrapropyl ammonium hydrox-
ide (TPAH) (all products of Merck) were used. They 
were of an analytical grade. Distilled water was used 
as a solvent. The stock solution of 10-2 M uric acid was 
prepared by dissolving 0.1680 g uric acid in about 10 
mL 50 % (w/w) aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide 
(a 100 mL volumetric flask was used for the preparation 
of the latter). The standard 10-8 M - 10-3 M solutions of 
uric acid were prepared by diluting appropriate uric acid 
working solutions, and their pH were adjusted through 
the addition of acetate buffer of pH 5. Urine from patients 
of a local pathological clinic was used as a sample.

Fabrication of carbon paste – IZ electrode
Carbon paste electrode was manufactured by mix-

ing carbon powder, imprinting zeolite and paraffin in a 
mass ratio of 40:25:35 [8]. The process was assisted by 
heating. The zeolite was synthesized by mixing TEOS, 
TBOT and TPAH in mole ratios reported in a previous 
study [10]. The uric acid was then extracted from the 
zeolite framework using warm water to produce imprint-
ing zeolite. The electrode investigated was prepared by 
inserting a silver (Ag) wire in a micropipette tube filled 
to its 3/4 by solid paraffin and subsequent introduction 
of by the paste already described. 

Determination of the measurement range, the 
Nernst factor and the response time of the electrode

Measurement range was determined by measuring 
the electrode potential in a uric acid solution of a concen-
tration ranging from 10-8 M to 10-3 M and the subsequent 
presentation of the dependence of the logarithm of uric 
acid concentration (log [uric acid]) on the electrode 
potential (E). The measurement range referred to the 
concentration interval where the relation pointed above 
was linear, while the slope of that line was equal to the 
Nernst factor value. The response time of electrode was 
determined by the time required to obtain a potential 
value referring to uric acid presence.

Selectivity of the electrode
The selectivity of the electrode, expressed by the 

selectivity coefficient (Kij), was studied through the 
addition of ascorbic acid, creatine and creatinine, com-
pounds which always coexist with uric acid in urine or 
in a serum sample. Uric acid used was 10-4 M, while the 
ascorbic acid, the creatine and the creatinine were added 
in varying concentrations. The Kij value was calculated 
by Matched Potential Method (MPM) [11].

Method recovery and comparative test 
The recovery of the method was followed by meas-

uring the potential in a urine sample, a uric acid standard 
solution, and urine samples spiked by a uric acid standard 
solution. The urine samples were taken from the urine 
of adults collected over 24 hours. The potential of the 
carbon paste-IZ electrode was read and its value was 
substituted into the linear regression equation describing 
the standard curve aiming to obtain the concentration of 
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each solution. The recovery (R) value was calculated by 
substituting the concentration of each solution into Eq. 1: 

ss sp

std

c c
R x100%

c

−=                       (1)

where R was the recovery, Css was the concentration 
of the spiked sample, Csp was the concentration of the 
urine sample, while Cstd was the concentration of the 
standard solution.

The method described was compared to the UV-Vis 
spectrophotometrical one to determine its accuracy. 
The latter was calculated by referring the concentration 
determined potentiometrically (Cdev) to that obtained 
spectrophotometrically (Cstd) (Eq. 2):

x100%
c
cA

std

dev=                    (2)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Performance of the electrode
The performance of the electrode assembled is stud-

ied by measuring its potential in solutions of uric acid of 
a concentration ranging from 10-8 M to 10-3 M using Ag/
AgCl as a reference electrode. The relationship between 
–log [uric acid] and –E (potential) is presented in Fig. 1a. 

The measurement range found refers to the con-
centration interval of 10-6 M - 10-4 M (Fig. 1b), where 
the linearity is characterized by r value of 0.9995. The 

response time is found equal to 34 s - 44 s, while the 
Nernst factor estimated is equal to 28.2 mV decade-1. In 
view of the fact that uric acid is a divalent molecule [12, 
13], the Nernst factor is expected to be equal to (29.6±2) 
mV decade-1. As previously reported the method has a 
limit of detection of 5.86x10-6 M. precision of 98.6 to 
98.8 % (n=3), and a life time of 10 weeks [8].

Selectivity of the electrode
Selectivity is the ability of electrodes to measure 

an analyte selectively wherein the analyte coexist with 
other components in a sample. One of the most impor-
tant characteristics in this respect electrode response to 
primary compound (i) in presence of other compounds 
(j), which is measured in terms of the potentiometric 
selectivity coefficient (Kij). The estimation of the coef-
ficient of selectivity is required due to the presence of 
uric acid in the body together with other molecules of 
functional groups similar to those of uric acid, such as 
urea, creatine, creatinine, and ascorbic acid [14]. The 
selectivity coefficient is determined in this research 
by the Matched Potential Method (MPM) [11]. If the 
selectivity coefficient value is less than 1, the analysis 
of uric acid is not hampered by the presence of the in-
terfering compounds. 

Creatine, creatinine, and ascorbic acid are the 
compounds used to study the effect of the matrix in 
this investigation. The concentration of uric acid used 
coincides with that in the body which is 10-4 M. The 

Fig. 1. Curve of –E versus –log [uric acid] (a) and calibration curve (b).
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concentrations of creatine and creatinine used are 1x10-5 
M, 3x10-5 M, 1x10-4 M, and 3x10-4 M, while those of 
ascorbic acid refer to 5x10-6 M, 1x10-5 M, 1x10-4 M, 
and 5x10-4 M. The choice of the concentrations values 
pointed above is determined by these substances low, 
normal and high levels in real urine and serum samples. 
The value of the selectivity coefficient (Kij) for each 
concentration is shown in Table 1.

 It is seen that the selectivity coefficient is less than 1 

for each concentration of the compounds suspected 
to interfere with the analysis of uric acid. This means 
that creatine, creatinine, as well as ascorbic acid do 
not hamper uric acid analysis by potentiometry using 
the electrode assembled. It is so because the electrode 
recognizes specific molecules, namely uric acid.

Comparative test and recovery of the method
The recovery of the method applied is identified by 

measuring the electrode potential in a uric acid standard 
solution, a urine sample, and a urine sample spiked by 
a uric acid standard solution. The concentration of the 
uric acid standard solution used is 10-6 M - 10-4 M.  The 
electrode potential values obtained are listed in Table 2.

The data referring to the juxtaposition of the method 
considered and the spectrophotometrical analysis usually 
applied are summarized in Table 3. It is evident that 3 
the recovery of the method advanced reaches 96.18 - 
123.04 % in case of spiking uric acid solutions of three 
different concentrations to a urine sample. The results 

Table 1. Coefficient of selectivity (Kij) of carbon paste-IZ 
electrode obtained in the course of analysis of uric acid 
in presence of ascorbic acid, creatine, and creatinine as 
interfering compounds.  

Interfering compound (M) Kij 
 

Ascorbic acid  
5.0x10-6 0.1769 
1.0x10-5 0.3847 
1.0x10-4 0.7273 
5.0x10-4 0.2597 

Creatine  
1.0x10-5 0.2002 
3.0x10-5 0.1004 
1.0x10-4 0.0870 
3.0x10-4 0.1749 

Creatinine  
1.0x10-5 0.3267 
3.0x10-5 0.2093 
1.0x10-4 0.1023 
3.0x10-4 0.2059 

*) Concentration of uric acid used was 10-4 M 

 

Table 2. Values of the electrode potential obtained in the 
course of analysis of a urine sample.

Solution E 
(mV, vs Ag/AgCl) 

Urine 23.90 
Urine + uric acid 10-6 M 23.91 
Uric acid 10-6 M -62.70 
Urine + uric acid 10-5 M 24.01 
Uric acid 10-5 M -37.20 
Urine + uric acid 10-4 M 25.00 
Uric acid 10-4 M -7.60 

 

Table 3. Data illustrating the potentiometric method recovery and its juxtaposition to spectrophotometry. 

Sample 
Concentration (M) Recovery (%) Accuracy (%) 

Potentiometry Spectrophotometry
*) Potentiometry Toward 

spectrophotometry 
Urine 1.89x10-3 2.39x10-3 

96.18 
79.00 

Urine + uric acid 10-6 M 1.89x10-3 1.94x10-3 97.28 
Uric acid 10-6 M 1.61x10-6 1.92x10-6 83.51 
     
Urine + uric acid 10-5 M 1.91x10-3 2.30x10-3 120.34 82.80 
Uric acid 10-5 M 1.29x10-5 1.31x10-5 98.42 
     
Urine + uric acid 10-4 M 2.08x10-3 2.10x10-3 123.04 98.41 
Uric acid 10-4 M 1.44x10-4 1.18x10-4 121.89 

   *) data from clinical laboratory 
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referring to the comparative testing of potentiometry and 
spectrophotometry in case of 7 sample solutions show 
accuracy of 79.00 % - 121.89 %. The range of accuracy 
required by the Association of Official Analytical Chem-
ist (AOAC) for the concentration range of 10-6 M - 10-4 
M is 80-110 % [15].

CONCLUSIONS

A carbon paste electrode modified by an imprinting 
zeolite is prepared. It has a high selectivity towards uric 
acid. The presence of ascorbic acid, creatine, or creatinine 
does not affect uric acid analysis by potentiometry using 
the electrode assembled. The recovery of the potentiome-
try method amounts to (113.18±14.79) % (n=3). The com-
parison of the method to the spectrophotometrical analysis 
usually applied shows an accuracy of (94.47±14.64) % 
(n=7). It is concluded that the method can be applied to 
determine uric acid in urine or a serum sample. 
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